NLLS Member Libraries

Message from the Library Board
Our Library Board Annual Review is always a wonderful opportunity to reflect on all
the work that has been undertaken by our great Library staff team and their many
accomplishments; which they are rightfully proud of with 2018 being no exception.
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We saw continued growth in both the number and variety of programs and services
that are offered at our Stuart MacPherson and Plamondon locations, as well as, at
other offsite, portable, and sometimes remote places and spaces. Through this
multitude of offerings, we reached even more individuals and families in the communities that we serve.
Our Plamondon Municipal Library location in École Plamondon underwent a major
library renovation by the Northern Lights Public School Board; turning it into a
Learnings Commons model, utilized in most Alberta schools. Our Library Director
and assigned staff worked with them to ensure that the set up, functionality,
collection management and associated supports meets public library service
standards and supports the goal of a more welcoming and enjoyable location for
both students and all public library visitors. The site is a joy to visit and access services. Members of the public are warmly welcomed during school hours and our
weekly evening service. We encourage all citizens to drop in and experience this
fun location for themselves.
2018 saw the introduction of two Escape Room events, which were a hit with
attendees of all ages. A local hockey team came out using this as a team building
opportunity and a large group travelled from Cold Lake to join in the fun. We should
note that offerings such as these fun outings have no fee and in the most recent
event even the pizza and pop was free for everyone! Given that attendance at the
last Escape Room was 138, we are planning an all-day event on Friday, June 7th.
What a great problem to have – how to accommodate such an enthusiastic turn
out!
Another first for both our Libraries and our community was a Heath and Wellness
Fair. We had 24 vendors attend, with 133 visitors coming out to learn about various aspects of health and wellness and opportunities related to that in our region.
Based on last year’s great success, stay tuned for our next offering taking place on
Thursday, March 14th starting at 4:00pm.
Each Spring Alberta library representatives gather at an Annual Libraries
Conference. In 2018, our Library Director and a Board Member were invited to be
Conference presenters; offering a half day Board development workshop. It was
very gratifying to participate and receive such positive participant feedback.
As always, we encourage everyone to keep up to date on our many offerings and
take advantage of those that capture your interest. Follow us on our website at
www.llbcl.ca, our Facebook Page under Lac La Biche County Libraries, listen in to
our Wednesday morning weekly radio spot on Boom 103.5 or give us a call – we
are always happy to hear from you!

“Our Libraries – Your Place to Be!”
Staff Members

Staff Members

Board Members

Board Members

• V. Arfmann

• C. Nicholls

• L. Anderton

• J. Fulawka

• K. Arsenault

• M. Penn

• D. Beniuk

• L. LeMay

• K. Blair

• N. Onciul

• N. Broadbent

• G. Piquette

• C. Laboucane

• K. Warkentin

• C. Borgun

• B. McClintic

• J. Wicker

• R. Cofer

• MJ Siebold
• L. Toutant
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Library Information
Lac La Biche County Libraries (2018)
Circulation*

58, 005

Circulation per patron

22.41

Holds Placed

7, 699

Circulation per book

1.26

WiFi usage in days

1, 971

Programs

1, 394

*Includes in-house use of items

Number of ILL Items

Total Circulation

Programs & Participants

2017- 23, 971

2017– 44, 758

2017- 1, 334 & 12, 749

2018- 25, 189

2018– 48, 134

2018– 1, 394 & 13,403

Did you know?
•

Tablets, Nintendo Switch, Snapcircuits & board games are available for loan.

•

New book displays are created every 2 months.

•

Onsite play with toys, virtual reality, and LEGO are always available.

•

Proctoring services are available at the main branch.

•

No overdue fines or fees.

•

Any person residing in Lac La Biche County or living on a settlement or reserve
in Alberta is eligible to apply for a FREE library card to borrow material.

•

Computers, audio recording studio and study rooms can be reserved free of charge.

•

Local databases are available, including Freegal which provides library members
with 5 hours of streaming audio a day and 3 downloads a week which do not need
to be returned.

•

There are 2 branches (Bold Center/École Plamondon) and 3 pop up locations
(Heritage Center, Festival Centre and Heart Lake First Nation).

•

All Access Passes are available for checkout which provides access to the Bold
Center, Plamondon Arena and Portage Pool all in the same day.

•

Book orders can be placed over the phone and holds are always recommended
as many of books do not stay on our shelves for very long.
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